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German-lraqi Academic partnerships in 2016t17

The central aim of the programme funded by the German Federal Foreignoffice (Auswdrtiges Aml il to support devetpment of the higher education
landscape in rraq The German-riaqi academic partnerships are to herp in theformation of sustainabre structures at the partner universities. The measures
should actively contribute to improving and developing teaching in the partner
countries and to intensifying academic contact between Germin and rraqi
higher education institutions

The aim is to estabrish and deverop rong-term partnerships with two or morelraqi higher education institutions. eesiols this central aim, the foilowing aimsare pursued

' To estabrish further networks between German and rraqi higher edu-
cation institutions;

' To (further) quarify rraqi higher educatron teaching staff in teaching
and research as weil as to support the rraqi highe"r eoucation institu-
tions in the deveropment of services and unive-rsity management if
these help to improve the teaching situation therei
To modernise higher educatron teaching in lraq (e g. by developing
new curricula together, introducing newlldqctic iorrsiand link
teaching and research, 6ell)

' To provide targeted support for young academics from the target re-gion;

' To contribute as a higher education institution to sociar deveropment
and the formatjon of a knowledge society in lraq.

Programme appricants shourd indicate measurabre project aims based on thepornts mentioned above.

Applications are invited from German higher education and research institu-
ttons wlth a vested interest in estabrishirig and deveroping un a.aoemic part-
nership with lraq Projects in ail disciprinel are erigibre foifunding, ano par-
ticularly those on topics of speciar reieuance to the deveropment of rraq andlraqi higher education institutions and in which the German trigrrei eoucation
and research rnstitutions contribute to this development throu!h teaching and
resea rch.

Funding is avairabre for projects for a totar of two (2) years (2016117), with
the option of extendingllEltg by a further-year. AsJ r.rr", irnoing is timitedto a maximum of 100,000 EUR per year.

Priority is given to funding measures to intensify academic exchanges and tobuild up the partnership between German and iraqi higher educatiJn institu-
tions as well as to further training measures to improv6 the teachhg situationin lraq, e g. traver and riving cost-s for the German and rraqi higher Jducationinstitutions As such, measures in the neighbouring countries if trrn Jordan
and rurkey can also be funded if they arinecessary for furfirment of the pro-
.1ect aim and cannot be realised in lraq.
German higher education/research institutions are abre to appry for rimited
funding to cover personner and materiar costs (prease see tne funding guide-
lines in the appendix).

The following cannot be funded:
. Applications aiming exclusively at research cooperations;



Projectsalready receiving funding from other sources (e.g. DFG,
BMZ, CIZ) and/or the DAAD;

Travel by representatives with no specific academic rerevance and
excursions;

Expenses arising in lraq, e.g. for personnel, room hire and con_
sumables in addition to equipment;
Travel within Iraq by lraqi scholarship reciprents;

scholarships excrusivery serving individuar advancement and not
awarded as part of a partnership project;
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. Fees at the lraqi partner institutions,

The programme is open to all disciplines.

Target groups or schorarship recipients for this project incrude students
and graduates with a bachelor's degree doctoral students, academics, assis_tants, etc. with a master's degree oiequivalent qualification, postdoctoral
researchers and professors in addrtion to specialists.

Active contact shourd arready exist wrth academic partners in rraq; prease
note that the cooperation agreement between the partner higher education
institutrons must be presented. rn the medium term the coo[eration shourd
also be realisable without DAAD funding.

Applications must be compreted in fuil and submitted by the deadrine
stipulated exctusivery via the DAAD portar (https,//porlir.daad de) The
official programme name in the portar is. "German-rraqi Academic partner-
ships in 2016t17'.

Applications can be submitted by higher education teaching staff (generalry
l?l9i!s a professorship), who have iegrstered as a projectieaoerl"n tr,e
DAAD po(al.

The following must be submjtted with the application

. Application cover sheet (available in the online portal)

' Financing pran (avairabre in the onrine portar) as a detaired carcula-
tion of costs for the measures planned, including clearly_
comprehensibre detaired calcurations. The DAAb funding rates appry
(see the funding guidelines in the appendix)

A detailed, concrete project description of up to ten (10) pages in
length providing a detaired work and measures pran (incr. a-taburar
time plan) for the planned project funding period and lndlcating tire
timings, concrete aim, target intermediati aims and duration of allthe
measures planned

Explanatrons of the expenses for the respective measures (incl. an
outline of a target framework)

Endorsemenl of the project application by the higher education
teaching institution management (see appendix)

cooperation agreement between the partner hrgher education institu-
tion(s)

Funding is provided within the scope of fuil financing for the period from
01.01.16'31 1217, Funding wilr take the form of a plivate raw contract be-
tween the DAAD and the German higher education institution, and is subject
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to the availability of sufficient budgetary resources.

Applications can be submitted onrine up untir 30.09.15. Apprications receivedafter this date cannot be considered, ' -

An.external expert com.mittee appointed by the DAAD will decide on the allo_cati,on of funding Funding apprrcations witioe assessed according to formarand content-related criteria.
The contents are derivecl from the programme aim described above and thespecialist quarity Specificaily the folowing criteria wiil be taken into accountin the assessment

. Academic quality of the project:

' speciar consideration of students and young academics within thescope of the cooperation;

. Proof of u *11:g interest in a cooperation from the traqi side. As arure, the partnership agreement submitted shourd be concruded onthe higher education institutron level, i.e. between the
deans/presidents (university management) of the respective partnerinsiltutions;

. Presentation of the specialist need in the partner country;

' Explanation of the project's feasibiilty in right of the security situationin lraq.

The higher education/research institution selects the individuals to fund withinthe scope of the ptanned project lptease see the funding g;id;I;;" for de_tails of the DAAD selection ciiteria;.
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Funding Guidelines
Endorsement of the project apprication by the higher education teaching insti-tution management
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